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> Medieval city of Rouen
Located in Normandy, not far from the English Channel and from
Paris, Rouen is an a:rac ve and historic city. Joan of Arc was
burned there in 1431. A town of art, its Museum of Fine Arts has
the largest collec on of impressionist pain ngs a>er Paris.

Aeronau cs in Normandy
March 2014

The « town of hundred bell towers » oﬀers a unique set of civil
and religious monuments da ng from the Middle Ages to present
mes. The city has kept its picturesque medieval streets lined with
mber framed house.
More informa on on:
www.rouentourisme.com

> Application and deadline
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Applica on: ESIGELEC applica on form + copy of passport (page with ID and photo)
Accommoda on form
Deadline : Friday, December 20th, 2013

> Contact in ESIGELEC
This program is organised by ESIGELEC interna onal rela ons and programs’ oﬃce.
Contact persons:
- Mrs Dalila BARQ (dalila.barq@esigelec.fr , + 33 2 32 91 58 22) or
- Mrs Cecilia BRUNEL (cecilia.brunel@esigelec.fr)

December 2013 informations non contractuelles, crédits photos : ESIGELEC

A great opportunity to discover a French Engineering
School and to discover
France and Normandy

The Program

Your stay in France

> 3 excellent reasons to choose this program
⇒
⇒
⇒

a strategic loca on: in Europe, 150 km from Paris, not far from major European
ci es (London, Brussels, Amsterdam, etc…)
a high-tech program taught in English by qualiﬁed professors
in the heart of a « Grande Ecole », a French Top School of engineering in a mulcultural environment

> Accommodation
The par cipants will be accommodated with ESIGELEC
students. A lodging form will have to be completed before December 20th.

> Costs

> Participants
10 students from SUAI & 1 professor

> Duration
Arrival on 13/03 in Rouen and departure
on 27/03.

> Content

Tui on fee is free of charge.
× ESIGELEC will take in charge:
- transport for visits and excursions organised by ESIGELEC
× ESIGELEC will not take in charge:
- ﬂight from Russia to France and from France to Russia
- food
- transport during free me
- visa expenses (if required)
Approx. budget: +/- € 250 for living expenses during the stay in Rouen.
⇒
€ 16 for transport
⇒
+/- € 200 for food (a meal at our cafeteria costs € 5, a simple meal in a restaurant costs
€ 10).

1 technical course, taught in English
Physics for EMC (20hrs), Mr DUBROFF, from Missouri University of
Science and Technology

⇒
⇒

Introduc on to French culture, taught in English
French as a foreign language course (8hrs)
“Introduc on to France” course (5hrs)
Industrial visits: 2 majors companies in the ﬁeld of Aeronau cs
Excursions: Paris, Mont Saint Michel (2nd most famous place in France, a>er Paris),

…

> ESIGELEC Rouen
ESIGELEC is an engineering school created in 1901, i.e. a higher educa on ins tu on
oﬀering long technical studies (2+3 years). It is recognised by the French Government.
The school is accredited by the « Commission des Titres d’Ingénieur » to award the
French engineering degree or Master’s Degree.
ESIGELEC also oﬀers 3 Masters of Science programs taught in
English and doctoral studies. Its research ins tute in Electronic Embedded Systems is na onally and interna onally
recognised in the automo ve, aeronau cs, electronics and
telecommunica ons areas.
Over 1.700 students are at ESIGELEC, 40% of them come
from abroad.
ESIGELEC has interna onal agreements with 90 universi es in 40 countries. Many exchange programs are oﬀered to students, faculty and staﬀ from ESIGELEC and partner
universi es.

